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and abominable wrong.intention to establish thatcan understand. Assuredly it is not our 
kind ot a peace!. (Applause from all.)

I LOYD-QEORGE-Point Two has been bothering *he A- mirai- 
Absolute freedom of navigation upon the seas, outside ter- 

and'war, except as the seas may he 
by international action for the enioréc

it sounded to us just a leetle pro—

n : t
(All stare at him in astonishment).
ORLANDO—But how (jo you propose to do it then!
WILSON—(softly, with a gentle smile), The League of Nations.

The League of Nations will take over the German colonies. 
LLOYD-GEORGE—Preposterous ! 1 refuse to accept—
MAKING—The Japanese Government will not withdraw 
WILSON—One moment, one moment, gentlemen ! The League 

the colonies to agents—1 have coined a word.

■

u-:
§■ ty a bit—

ritorial waters, alike in peace 
closed in whole or in part 
ment of international covenants, 
well, pro-any-nation-except England, if you eatch'my meaning. . •

WILSON—May 1 not call attention to the tact that Great Lrd- 
of England, Scotland and Wales? “International - 

What could be more international than r.ng- 
(Cheers and hand shaking among the

r
it

k of Nations turns over 
mandatories.” You are the mandatories— 

LLOYD-GEORGE—hesponsible to thea in consists 
do you' follow me ’ 
land. Scotland or \N ales ?
Delegates, and especially among Lloyd-George.)

Point Three—The removal, so far-«s possible, 
and the establishment of an equality of

and as-

League of Nations?

Never !■■ . It is a Wilsonism. The League ofWILSON—OnlyJn a sense 
Nations lays down certain rules for the administration of these.coL 

Every five hundred years the mandatories report to the Lea- 
We are the mandatories—and we are the league of Nations ! 

(The Delegates embrace one another).
MAKING (to Lloyd-George). And the Pacific? 
LLOYD-GEORGE—We English are a sporting race, Baron.

MAKING—As to 
of all economic barriers.

Süf
Vomes.

gue.the nations consenting to the peace
You see—our interests intrade conditions among 

soe.ating themselves for its maintenance. 
China -our position in the Pacific—

»

dear fellow. May 1 not dir
YonWILSON—Really elementary, my

- ,ar.‘SAod"wbîle « a™

and taken that national armaments, will reduce to the lowest pum
with domestic safety. Why do you think I 

with domestic safety?” (The applause is absolutely

Have,you a set of dice?
(Immediately all produce dice). J
LLOYD-GEORGE—Thank you,. I prefer my 

' MAKING—I arn used to mine, too.
(The telephone rings. Clemenceau answers).
CLEMENCEAU (to Wilson). Gompers on the wire 

brings you greetings from King George, and wants to know what the 
Peace Conference has done aboiit Labor.

(Wilson goes to the telephone).
WILSON—Good afternoon. Samuel, 

believe, as anybody can be that the social structure rests upon 
great working-classes of the world, and that those working-classes 
in several countries of the world, have, by their consciousness of 
community of interest, by their consciousness of community of spirit 
done perhaps more than any other influence to establish a world 
opinion which is not of a nation, which is not of a continent, but 
is the opinion, one might say, of mankind. Cordially and sincerely 

Woodrow Wilson. Please give that to the press. Good-bye.

Ü ■
own.I

Heconsistent 
“consistent 
deafening.)

LLOYD-GEORGE—Mr. 
plaining who started the War!

CLEMENCEAU—.Just to

r
Wilson must make a lecture tour ex- 

clarify Point Five—about the colonies,
I am as keenly aware. I

the» —

LLOYD-GEORGE AND MAKING. Ah.
( LFMENCEAU—Exactly what does it mean? Free, op -

X i.Tbe determined Of ...» 1 «ke it «ha, «h» do«

apply to Chinamen or niggers. . . .... witu reirardWILSON—I think an exception might he made with rega
to the negroid races and those Oriental people» who are racapahl.

^elf-governnienf’ what doc, tha,

I

not yours
(He hangs up).

LLOYD-GEORGE (looking at his watch). Cant we hurry 
I’ve a dinner engagement with half a dozen

: I

along, old dear£? 
kings. ’«m\U—Point Six i* yoSt.WiU Bd*h> the most

The one about

mi-
CLEMEN1

.«a,™——portant of alii
-^éîwh-itia-aaphiftc firm ISMBnWnrM 7,.e»«io, of all Roaaian ter.

aourees and no army or now—there’s Al- ritorv.” Does this mean by the" flermjtm*-
b^Al'TTW—Chinameti and mg-', i > > ' WILSON—That is hardly the meaning of the phrase. It stands

if the Germans withdraw, the Russians might invade

_____i )

m

bania. doubt about the—er—origin 
Were they not a slightly tan-

1;o reason thatCLEMENCEAU—Isn’t there some 
The lost Hittites? tussia. . ..

LLOYD-GEORGE—Ft means 
everyone except foreigners and the Russian nability.

CLEMENCEAU (continuing)—‘—and such a settlement of a
the best and freest co-opera-

y
that Russia must he evacuated by /of the Albanians! rw

colored people?
MAKING—Or perhaps

the 1-c.cc Conference, m.y we

1the Mongol invasions of antiqnity. . •

questions affecting Russia as will
tion of the other nations of the world in obtaining for her an 
hampered and unembarassed opportunity for the independent de
termination of her own political development and national policy.

Surely you don’t mean—
WILSON—Certainly not.
CLEMENCEAU (continuing)—‘‘—and assure her of a sincere

mistake—into the

secure
un-

not regard the Albanians as Mongolian Hittites :
LLOYD GEORGE (doubtfully) But the Irish 
WILSON (thoughtfully). The Irish vote m New 

despicable. If 1 were to run 'for a third term-

scs£=~ r.rfir.sr'i —

I

is not

■H

welcome into the clutches—I beg your pardon, my 
society of free nations under institutions of her own choosing. ^ 

but isn’t there a little too much ‘‘independent domination
” Ex-[

ease
uiŸMpXTE Mmiringly). If I h.d only been brought up

” .hi» point allow me to call your attention to the
United States Is also acemulating a few-er-ahall 

,, , . , -Viilitppii ” î I have accommodated you gentlemen
- -'y “y .*■* y»“ »— -10 

ÜÜSÜæTSZ»» yon. m-ra.
THE OTHERS—Certainly, with pleasure.
MAKING (diffidently). A delicate question, but

terest to my Government—
• LLOYb-GEQROE—And mine—

MAKING—The German colonies—m the racine. 
CLEMENCEAU—And in Africa—
LLOYD-GEORGE (coldly), 
must be mistaken. I don’t recall any. - •
MAK1NO—Our troop, raptured a place railed Ktau-ehao. 
CLEMENCEAU—But that is in China, isn t it!
MAKING (blandly). Oh no—in Germany.
WILSON—-Gentlemen, we cannot return to the old ways, 

have made definite statements—that is, definite for me^
rrZe Ihave said, “No nation shall be robbed................because the
irresponsible rulers of a ,ingle country have themselves done deep

. - 4 '

cuse ni6,
and “institutions of her own choosing” in the document!

If you will note the present state
Ï IWILSON—On the contrary.

of the public mind, I think you will realize that it is especially ne
cessary at this time to repeat this formula as much as possible

CLEMENCEAU (continuing)—“—and, more than a welcome, 
assistance also of every kind that she herself may need and may her- ^
self desite.”. Do I understand by that—?

MAK1NO__The Omsk Government is already manufacturing
discover, Russia’s only other need

//]

fact that the

/> ;■ .
seemsA So far as we canvodka.

to be a Tsar—and we’re arranging that as speedily 
CLEMENCEAU—I see. I thought perhaps— 
WILSON—Oh, no.

HÜr as we can.full of in-one

the amateurish 
we think nothing of

» May I not comment on
quality of European diplomacy? At home, 
patting fifteen hundred people in jail for their opinions, and calling it

free speech. . .
CLEMENCEAU (reading), 

her sister nations in the months to comecssThat aort of thing won't go down in France. We hay. b,ll,ona ,n Rua-

sian bonds— . ,
WILSON—May I caU attention to the inexpensiveness ol aa-

jectives?

s'ile»" »
, ' 1\ colonies in Africa? Really.German “The treatment accorded Russia by 

will be the acid test of theif 
as distinguished from

a
Kf| • you
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